
Michigan Farm Bureau leaders have accepted a challenge
issued by the Ohio Farm Bureau to determine which of the
two states will attain the greatest numerical membership growth
in the new year.

J. Thompson, Director of Organization for the Ohio Farm
Bureau, contends that Michigan hasn't a chance against the
Buckeyes, "not a bit more chance than the MSU football team
had all year" - he said, striking on a sore point with many
Michigan residents.

"We have more of everything in Ohio. We have better farm-
ers located on better farms. They are served by the best state
Farm Bureau in the nation. Our Farm Bureau volunteers are
out signing up new members right and left. We have the kind
of membership teamwork which will assure our giving Michigan
the horse-laugh when they end up with the "Tail-End" trophy
- as they surely shall," Thompson said.

At issue is the trophy to which he referred, plus the great loss
of public prestige which receiving it entails. The trophy is
a sculptured wrong half of a horse.

The trophy was displayed and the official challenge given
by Frank Sollars, president of the Ohio Farm Bureau, who, it
is reported, somewhat crudely broke into a Michigan breakfast
session during the annual meeting of the American Farm Bureau,
in Chicago. He pointed out that southern state Farm Bureaus
were growing at a faster rate than those of the midwest and said
that Ohio - for one, did not intend to stand still while this
occurred. He suggested that Michigan Farm Bureau folks had
tired blood..

When Sollars left to attend his own state breakfast, the Mich-
igan group sprang into action. They instructed Michigan Farm
Bureau president, Elton Snlith, alld Field-Services manager LID-
ry Ewing - to locate the Ohio group and "tell them off'.

In doing so, it was agreed that payoff time would come during
the annual Michigan-Ohio State football game, to be held in
Columbus, October 10. "We will bring along the presidents of
the first ten of our Michigan counties which go over goal, to
witness the humiliating presentation of the Tail-End trophy to
you ... " Ewing told the. Ohio group.

Meanwhile, back at the Michigan breakfast, one observer
reported that the people were "stomping mad". They promptly
organized a "Beat Ohio" demonstration (see editorial) and pro-
duced home-made signs and noisemakers and then set off for
the convention hall. There, they interrupted proceedings with
a half-hour demonstration before a crowd estimated at five
thousand persons.

Leading the parade was Michigan Farm Bureau Secretary-
Manager, Dan E. Reed, followed by the 150 Michigan persons
at the convention. Newsmen craned their necks to see what
was going on, and many in the huge crowd were at first con-
vinced that the hall was being subjected to actual picketing.

Smarting 'from this public slap, Ohio Farm Bureau officials
(later) distributed authentic-appearing newspapers with banner
headlines proclaiming their membership-getting ability.

Michigan folks countered by capturing the overhead projector
used during the convention to flash announcements on the huge
auditorium screen, and using Indian terminology flashed: "Chief
Mighty-Eagle Smith of the Michiganders, says Chief Sollars and
his Ohios always day late and dollar short. Heap big talk-
little action."

In commenting on the by-play between the two states, Charles
Burkett, Director of Field Operations for the Michigan Farm
Bureau, observed that the rivalry provided needed lighter
moments in an otherwise businesslike annual meeting.

"But horse-play or not, Farm Bureau in Michigan is now pub-
licly committed to reach our membership goal of 53,836 Farm
Bureau families in 1968, and to stay well ahead of Ohio in the
process."

Encouraging signs include reports showing Michigan to be
6,000 members ahead of last year at this time, with many county
Farm Bureaus at 75 per cent of goal.

January has been designated as "membership month" with
most of the county Farm Bureaus expected to reach goal by
January 15th.

LOVELY KAY ESCHELBACH - Michigan Farm Bureau "Queen" is greeted by Ameri-
can Farm Bureau President, Charles B. Shuman, following her on-stage introduction
to the huge crowd attending the annual meeting of the American Farm Bureau Fed-
eration, held recently in Chicago. Her escort was Michigan Farm Bureau President,
Elton Smith. The backdrop commemorates a new, all-time membership high.

A "SPONTANEOUS DEMONSTRATION"-carefully pre-planned, complete with "Beat
Ohio" banners, cowbells, horns and crashing cymbals, disrupted proceedings at the
American Farm Bureau annual meeting in Chicago, where 150 Michigan Farm Bureau
leaders displayed their enthusiasm for gaining more members than the Buckeye State.
The outburst came just as Secretary Roger Fleming was to give his address.

New War Between States .
- Ohio Fires on Michigan I
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TWO
Editorial

BEAT OHIO!
Fate, the philosophers say, dislikes being

tempted.
Last month, in this column - the positive,

flat statement was made that Farm Bureau
members are not much for shouting slogans,
and that they practically never wave banners
in public.

aMost would rather pick 60 acres of com by
hand than march in public demonstration ... :u

we wrote with decisive authority.
Well, that was last month - before fickle

fate intervened.
Mter having witnessed a mass demonstration

staged only weeks later by 150 Michigan farm-
ers in the heart of Chicago, the conclusion must
be reached that Farm Bureau members can be
stirred to public action.

It happened before a crowd of thousands in
the world's largest hotel- Chicago's Conrad
Hilton, where the world's largest farm organi-
zation - the American Farm Bureau Federa-
tion was holding its 49th annual meeting.

President Charles Shuman had just finished
an elaborate introduction of Roger Fleming,
Secretary-Treasurer of the Federation. As Flem-
ing arose to begin his annual address, he was
stopped by the strident blat of a horn, the bang-
ing of cymbals, by shouts and screams and the
shocked roar of a crowd estimated at five
thousand persons.

It had all begun earlier in the day at the
hfichigan breakfast, interrupted by Ohio Fann
Bureau president, Frank Sollars, who bore tu'ith
him a set of trophies to be given for membership
work to whichever state of the two came up
with the largest numerical gain.

The first, depicting Winged Victory, was an
impressive affair, and Sollars claimed it in ad-
vance for Ohio. He suggested that the other
trophy (depicting the rear end of a horse) would
belong alone to Michigan. He had no more than
left the group when plans for the "demonstra-
tion" against Ohio began.

Now, waving banners and maintaining the
din, the Michigan fanners streamed through the
doors into the Intemational Ballroom where
their line was so long that many had not entered
when the others had reached the stage.

By then the convention organist caught the
spirit and added to the din with tumultuous
marching music, punctuated at intervals by horn
blasts and cymbal crashes. Of the 150 Michigan
folks in the march, most had cowbells, home-
made signs or both, and leading the group was
Michigan Farm Bureau secretary-manager, Dan
Reed, carrying the explanatory sign: "This spon-
taneous demonstration sponsored by the mOre-
members-for-Michigan committee".

Immediately behind him came those bearing
a huge banner with the words "Go, Michigan,
Go - Beat Ohiol" Other signs elaborated on
the theme - "Buckeyes we've got, members we
need" - and 'We're for more Farm Bureau
members in Michiganl"

President Shuman, unable to read the smaller
signs from a distance, saw only the flashy word
"demonstration" on the leading sign, and along
with most delegates thought for some moments
that the Farm Bureau convention had actually
become caught up in a genuine protest march
of some kind ..

Actually, the demonstration was genuine
enough, for marching in the group were 50
county "Roll Call" captains who had made a
special flight from their Michigan farms to take
part in the big annual meeting. There was no
doubt about their concern for more Farm Bureau
members in Michigan, or of their ability to get
them.

Right now, they - along with hundreds of
other volunteers, are working hard at the job of
boosting hI ichigan well beyond our goal of
53,836 Fann Bureau families in 1968 - and be-
yond the reach of the Ohio Farm Bureau.

After all, who wants to win the mounted
southern half of a horse travelling north?

From Ohio - yet?
M.W.

January 1, 1968

A PERSONAL WORD FROM ...

Farm Bureau Women
The Holiday Season is now history and I hope you all

had a wonderful time with your families and friends. To
many there were probably some «firsts" this year. Maybe
the firsts might be, a Hew home, a first child, starting a
new life together, a different part of the country, loss of
a loved one. Whatever the first may have been, we realize
that life is made up of a lot of «firsts".

Let's look at another first, let's call it "Quota First".
It's been several years since Michigan has made "Quota"
in membership. Most of us can look around us and see
neighbors who should be Farm Bureau members and
maybe if "we" would ask them they would join us. Many
people are waiting to be asked.

One of the resolutions this year says, "- the Farm Bu-
reau Women continue to relate their efforts to the
furthering of the total program of the Farm Bureau
at local, county and state levels." What better way can
we begin to help, than on membership? It has been jok-
ingly said, that two good ways to get a job done is to
tel-a-phone and tell-a-woman. Ladies do get on the
telephone and call your local Roll-Call worker and ten
him you want to help in your local membership drive.

The Ohio Farm Bureau challenged the Michigan Farm
Bureau to a membership contest. The Michigan Farm
Bureau accepted the challenge and in oroer to win this
contest we will all need to go to work.

Remember a Farm Bureau membership is a family
membership and tells us that as a family grows, so should
our Farm Bureau family grow, and like members of our
families learn to accept responsibilities, so we as members
of our Farm Bureau families must also learn to accept
responsibilities. Wouldn't this be a good place for another
"First"? We can accomplish many things if we all work
together for the good of everyone.

Let us never forget if we hope to make our best better,
well have to work in 1968 for this "Quota First". May
we count you on our team?

Mrs. Jerold (Maxine) Topliff
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President's Column

PAINT THE BARN
I'm not much inclined toward "New Year's

resolutions," but I do think the beginning of
a new year is often a good time to make positive
plans for the future.

This is the time for positive planning for
agriculture, and for Farm Bureau. We have
just wound up an old year with state and na-
tional conventions to decide the things we
would like done in the new year. Now is the
time to decide HOW we are going to do them.

New Farm Bureau programs can't be built
without support from members. Programs aren't
built first and supported later. Programs are
activities with members TAKING PART - for
without this, no program exists.

The slogan for our state annual meeting back
in. November was "Strength, through Group
Action." This is a fitting slogan for an organiza-
tion like Farm Bureau. Every word is vital.

"Strength," for example, can mean legislative
strength, or it can mean marketing strength,
and we all know how important this kind of
strength is to farmers today. Both of these
can also mean economic strength - if we get
the right results in our efforts. But we can also
have economic strength in other ways through
our Farm Bureau service affiliates - Farm Bu-
reau Services, Farm Bureau Insurance Group,
and Fam1ers Petroleum Cooperative.

By «Group," we can mean the million and
three-quarter families making up the American
Farm Bureau Federation (a new record mem-
bership, by the way); or the 52,000 member
families in the Michigan Farm Bureau; or any
one of the over 2700 county Farm Bureaus
across the United States; our nearly 1200 Com-
munity Farm Bureau Groups here in Michigan,
or the innumerable working committees.

«Action," of course, can also be of several
types, such as action by legislative committees
to help get a bill through the Legislature. It
can be marketing action, such as through MA-
CMA programs for apples, asparagus, or even
the new red-tart cherry program now being
developed.

One thing we have to remember about the
whole idea - the bigger the «group", the more
"strength" we are capable of putting together,
and this is the reason we spend the first part of
the year in membership Roll-Call activities.

This is the time of year when we protect our
investment in Farm Bureau. Farmers believe in
protecting their investments. We paint our
buildings; we give special maintenance to our
farm equipment; we buy liability insurance for
the farm. This is the time of year when we
'<paint the Farm Bureau barn."

First we have to make sure our own member-
ship is renewed for 1968, and then we can talk
to friends and neighbors about joining with us.

Let's remember that only we, as farmers,
really worry about our net income. No one else
is going to watch out for us in a way we can
fully rely on, and this is what makes Farm
Bureau so important.

We are always hearing about the decreasing
farm population, and this is truly a fact. Cen-
sus figures show a drastic decline in the total
number of farms in Michigan - but this is also
misleading.

Instead of decreasing, the number of really
commercial farms is increasing. The census
figures show a decrease in total farms of about
18,000 during the five years from 1959 to 1964,
but the real "commercial" farms - those with
sales of ten thousand dollars or more a year-
they actually increased by over 5,000 during the
same period. lVe have a majority of the total
farmers and these «commercial" farmers in Farm
Bureau, but there are a lot more who probably
haven't even been invited to foin.

Every farmer deserves the opportunity to be
a part of Farm Bureau, because membership
makes him a part of organized agriculture.
Somebody is going to be making the decisions
about where Farm Bureau is going in the years
ahead and every fanner in J\1ichigan should
have the opportunity to help decide.

Elton Smith



MEMBERSHIP SOARS TO All-TIME HIGHI

THREE

Rico, Rhode Island, Utah, Wis-
consin, and \Vyoming.

The Alabama Farm Bureau in
reaching an all-time high passed
the 100,000 membership mark to
join Texas, Iowa, Indiana, and
Illinois in the category of states
with more than 100,000 members.
The Alabama membership
climbed to 100,024.

The Tennessee Farm Bureau
Federation has had a continuous
gain in membership over the pre-
vious year for the past 27 years.
Florida Farm Bureau Federation
has had a continuous gain in
membership since it was organized
26 years ago.

Other state Farm Bureaus with
outstanding records of continuous
gain in membership over the pre-
vious year are Texas with 12 years
continuous membership gain; Ala-
bama and Puerto Rico with 11;
Montana and North Carolina with
9; Louisiana, Mississippi, and
South Carolina with 8; Indiana,
Kentucky, Nevada, New Mexico,
and Rhode Island with 6; Maine,
Missouri, South Dakota, and 'Vy-
oming with 5; Connecticut~ Del-
aware, Georgia, Hawaii, Idaho
and Oklahoma with 4; California,
Nebraska, Oregon, Utah and Wis-
consin with 3 years of continuous
gain.

Tennessee Farm Bureau had
the largest gain in membership
over the previous year with 8,023
new member families.

est gains came from the Southern
Region with nine years of con-
secutive growth and 35,953 mem-
bers over 1966 and the ~{idwest
with an increase of 10,421. All
states and Puerto Rico in the
Southern Region gained.

The fifteen states establishing a
newall-time high in membership
are Alabama, Florida, Indiana,
Kansas, Kentucky, Louisiana, Mis-
sissippi, Montana. Nevada, New
Mexico, Oklahoma, Pennsylvania,
South Carolina, Tennessee, and
Texas.

The 1967 AFBF membership
quota was attained by 35 states.
This includes 14 of the 15 states
listed above (Montana excepted)
having newall-time highs plus the
states of Arkansas, California,
Connecticut, Delaware, Georgia,
Hawaii, Idaho, Illinois, Maine,
Missouri, Nebraska, New Hamp-
shire, New Jersey, New York,
North Carolina, Oregon, Puerto

1968
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HARD AT WORK - defending Michigan policy recommendations to the American Farm Bureau
Federation, are these voting delegates. From the right, they include: MFB President, Elton Smith;
Board Member, Eugene Roberts; V. Pres. Dean Pridgeon; Exec. Committee member, David Morris.

The American Farm Bureau Federation reported another all-
time high in membership at the opening of the organization's
49th annual meeting, December 11 to 14.

Reports from the 49 State Farm Bureaus and Puerto Rico show
a 49,624 increase over last year to bring the American Farm
Bureau Federation's membership to 1,753,532member families,
Roger Fleming, secretary-treasurer, said. Alaska is the only
state without a Farm Bureau organization.

"This is the largest numerical gain in membership over a
previous year since 1953. A total of 42 State Farm Bureaus and
the Puerto Rico Farm Bureau registered gains over 1966. This
is the same number of states that gained in membership last
year," Fleming said.

He added: "Membership
growth in a voluntary association
is the most reliable test available
as to whether farmers and ranch-
ers support its policies and pro-
grams. Naturally, Farm Bureau
leaders are gratified with this dra-
matic display of confidence and
support."

Six states reported a member-
ship gain in all of their organized
county Farm Bureaus. States with
a membership gain in each organ-
ized county are Delaware, :Missis-
sippi, New Hampshire, Tennessee,
Utah and Wisconsin. This is the
third consecutive year all organ-
ized county Farm Bureaus in Wis-
consin have shown a gain in mem-
bership over the previous year.

The AFBF secretary-treasurer
said, "Fifteen states established an
all-time membership high in 1967,
the same number of states as last
year. All four regions gained in
membership in 1967, but the larg-
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Michigan fanners, 150 strong, played prominent parts in the
49th annual meeting of the American Fann Bureau Federation,
December 10-14.

Held in nearby Chicago, the convention attracted one of the
largest and most enthusiastic Michigan groups in recent years.-

Perhaps of mqst significance to midwest fanners is the con-
tinuous dramatic growth of membership in the southern region,
which this year for the first time topped all other regions in
both membership growth and in total members, thus giving
the southern farmer more "voice" in the agricultural affairs of
the nation.

However, Michigan continues to be well represented on the
board of directors of the American :F.armBureau Federation,
with the re-election of Elton R. Smith, president of the Mich-
igan Farm Bureau, to his first full, two-year term on the
board.

Smith had been, elected last year to fill the vacancy created
on the board by the resignation due to illness, of Olen Monsees,
then president of the .Missouri Farm Bureau. Only state Farm
Bureau presidents are eligible for election to the board.

Twelve, states comprise the midwest region, each granted
voting delegates based on a formula tied to membership size.
Illinois, with the largest state Farm Bureau menibership, has
14 voting delegates, followed by Indiana with 11 and Iowa
with 8. Kansas has 7 and Michigan, Ohio and Missouri have
each earned 4. Minnesota and Wisconsin have 3 delegates each,
while Nebraska and North Dakota have two. South Dakota
has a single voting delegate.

Michigan Farm Bureau Young Farmers made impressive
showings in three events, with Marshall Forbush, Byron - repre-
senting his state well in the national "Discussion Meet" contest.
His chief competition came from.George F. Guess, Jr., 27-year-
old farmer from Stevenson, Alabama, who won the national
contest by outlining the topic "The role of Farm Bureau 10
years from now in state and national legislation". Guess was
national public speaking winner of the Future Farmers of
America in the 1957 competition.

Although there is no national contest as such in the annual
"Talent Find" - Michigan's entry, Mrs. Jeanette Mehney of
St. Johns, displayed the same professional versatility with the ac-
cordian which won her first placing in the Michigan state contest
in Lansing. She played two selections before an audience
counted at over 3,000 persons, doing so while accompanied by
a IS-piece band.

Miss Kay Eschelbach of Jackson county, wearing her crown
and sash as "Farm Bureau Queen" - strolled on-stage, on the
arm of Michigan Farm Bureau president Elton Smith, to be
introduced to the large audience, and to be greeted by American
Farm Bureau president, Charles Shuman.

Earlier, Miss Eschelbach appeared relaxed and regal on WGN
television in a half-hour color show wherein she presented a
cherry pie she had baked to Farm Director, Orion Samuelson.

Kay used the opportunity to tell her vast audience about
Michigan's cherry industry and about the new Cherry Market-
ing Division of the Michigan Agricultural Cooperative Marketing
Association (MACMA)- which opened its drive for membership
that morning, Decembet 11.

'Both Elton Smith and Michigan Farm Bureau board member,
Kenneth Bull, of Bull Brothers Orchards, Bailey, spoke before
those attending several of the marketing programs.

State Well Represented
MICHIGAN IN CHICAGO!

TELEVISION CAMERAMEN - included a crew from the Information Division of A FULLORCHESTRA- provided accompaniment for accordianist Mrs. Jeanette
the Michigan Farm Bureau, hired to telecast convention proceedings on behalf Mehney, representing Michigan in the annual nation-wide display of rural talent.
of the American Farm Bureau. Shown at work is Michigan Broadcast Services Mrs. Mehney won rounds of applause from a crowd of more than 3,000 persons,
Director, Roger Brown, working in line with crews from CBS and NBC. for two lively selections done with professional polish.
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DANGER TO OUR DOLLARS- was outlined for broadcast by Senator Williams (right) of Dela-
ware, in speaking of inflationary pressures to Farm Bureau radio-television man, Jack Angell.
The program was re-broadcast in 35 states on a network of more than 400 stations.

OLLAR VALUES IN DANGER

Semi-retircd fono\\'in~ hi~ I95.! decision to dcclinc rc-
nomination as President of tl1(' Amcrican Fann Burcau
Fedcration, Allan Kline has continucd to sen"e throu~h
his pcrceptive speeches and "Titings. This is the fifth of
a six article series outlining the anatomy of Freedom ....

BY: ALLAN B. KLIXE

KLINE ON FREEDOM
FIFTH IN A SERIES:

'Ve are in a rather fortunate position. 'Ve have accum-
ulated an the knowledge of the ages. vVe have the insti-
tutions of freedom. 'Ve have a nation whose prosperity,
whose power, whose freedom is without counterpart in
histo~y. 'Ve are part of it. .

Freedom cannot survive in a disorderly society. We be-
lieve in justice, under the law. There is a difference-
not justice on the basis of what someone thinks it ought
to be at the moment.

We believe in competition and a free market; in indi-
vidual ownership and individual initiative. This is America
and America works. The legislative branch of our govern-
ment has been a very key branch - very vital in our system
of government. It represents all the people. Until the Civil
'Var, the Courts challenged the constitutionality of an act
of Congress only twice. The first 17 presidents had only
7 who vetoed acts of Congress. Congress was important I

Those who governed helieved in the Constitution! 'Ve
believe that people should have considerable administra-
tive responsibility wherc they live so that they can learn
to govern themselves by taking part. At home is about
the only place that most people can take part.

But, now let's look at Congress. The comparative power
of Congress has been declining. It has lost control of the
purse. The budget comes. over from the executive. Con-
gress can hardly read it. It is a foot thick, with many secret
items in the budget, agency upon agency, mass allocations
of funds, unexpended balances, revolving funds. Congress
has lost control- and control of the money is important.

Congress still has some power of investigation. But this
is now being eroded. We have a court action which says
that all these investigations are subject to COURT review!

The "liberals" don't like investigations and they don't
like Congress. They don't want interference \vith govern-
ment as they want it to work. Congress no longer initiates
much of the legislation. :Many bills come to Congress with
the i's dotted and the t's crossed by the biggest lobby in
Washington - the executive department of the govern-
ment of the United States.

The executive has gained a vast new accumulation of
powers. The executive department is a vast bureaucracy.
James Burnham, in his book "Congress and the American
Tradition" says that "the impression that the federal bu-
reaucracy is an efficient, jet-streamed operation, is a myth.
It is, in fact, a swollen, arthritic, half-paralyzed cripple that
spends one-third of its time housekeeping, one-third trying
to duck responsibility - and only a third at government
affairs."

When you read about the progress of the Congress in
tOOay's sessions, what is meant' is The Progress of the Pres-
ident's Program in Congress. The President has moved in.
Power is used for repraisal against Congressmen who do
not cooperate -limits on government money and political
repraisals.

What about treaties? 'Ve have international bodies-
the UN and associated agencies; the international bank-
international monetary fund. They all have the effect of
treaties. A lot of treaty agreements never came to the
Congress for consideration at all. They were made out-
right by the President.

Treaties become the law of the lano. In treaties, the
~resident makes agreements with the force of law, which,
In many cases, supercede the Constitution of the United
States itself.

\Ve had a Court decision in 1936 which said that in the
internation.a~ field the President was the suprClllC power!
Other deCISions later declared that internaliollal treaties
are THE SUPREJ\IE LA \V. So, now the President can
over-rule the Constitution in this splwTC.• \nd effm h to
try to change this concentration of power have failed.

\Vhat about tIle Supfl'l1le Court? COlllts h.1\ e a JOlll
in.ant. position in deciding what is in a('('ord WIth the Con-
~tltlttJon. Under this advantage, the Conrt has pnt itself
111 the ~~osition of an inquisitor of Congress. Dt.'lllocratIslI1
mov~d mto tl1<' Suprelllt.' Court - where opinions art.' <1('-
tennmed. by an ovcr-riding majority opinion and a pm\"l'r
to act hcmg centered in few men.

Demoeratists want Congress out of the way. They do
not want puhlic policy expressed through a bicamcrallcgis-
lature or Congress - tll . t] dey c:lre 00 toug 1 to move aroun -
they want the executive to speak for the people.

Bureau Federation, said:
"Members of the U. S. Senate

achieve renown for many reasons
- some of them not necessarily
salutary - but the man we honor
here tonight is esteemed by many
others as well as we in Farm Bu-
reau for a quality too often rare
in politics - integrity. Indeed to
many, he is Mr. Integrity.

"He has been instrumental in
uncovering some of the biggest
scandals in the government. His
investigation brought forth 125
convictions for bribery, extortion
and embezzlement and other
crimes. A. total of 131 persons
were charged with criminal con-
version of more than 80 million
dollars worth of grain held by the
Commodity Credit Corporation ..

"He was a leader in the effort
to bring the infamous Bobby
Baker to justice; he played a ma-
jor role in keeping the govern-
ment honest in the Billie Sol Estes
scandal. He is, indeed, 'the (;on-
sci{'nce of the Senate'."

In addition, Shuman said, Sen-
ator \Villiams has not confined his
duties to investigations.

"As the senior Republican 011

the important Senate Finance
Committee, he is a major force
in the evolution of the tax policies
of the nation.

"II is Goice is olt('n heard all the
side of logic (/Ild r('(/son. 11(' is
1I0t a/lOGe the TJ('ople; he truly is
of the people. lie also serves on
the Senate Foreign Relations
Committee," Shuman pointed out
and said Farm Bureau was trulv
gratified in honoring a true, hOl{-
est-to-goodness farm boy who had
reached a position of natural
prominence in the U. S. Senate.

In presenting the award to Sen-

Out ator Williams, Charles B. Shuman,
- president of the American Farm
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pensions who have suddenly lost
a seventh of their already meager
resources.

As a result of our trying to go
full steam ahead here and in Viet
Nam, he said, "We have a deficit
running at the rate of one and
one-half billion dollars a month
- over fifty million dollars a day.
If it's kept flp, we can be in
trouble with the American dollar."

"The first order of business
must be to cut expenses," he said.
Bitt he added that he would sup-
port increased taxes if the execu-
tive branch met the first test.

The 1967 awards for distin-
guished service to agriculture,
highest honor conferred by the
American Farm Bureau Federa-
tion, were given at the Federa-
tion's 49th annual meeting to Sen.
\VilJiams of Delaware and Charles
~Iarshall, Avoca, Nebraska, form-
er president of the Nebraska Farm
Bureau Federation, and a fonner
memhN of the AFBF hoard of
directors.

Heritage

III/hll/iil/ll

Visiting 4 Islands-Oahu-Kauai-Maui

and Hawaii
Fon DETAILED FOLDER: Contact

Infon:lation Division, \lichigan Fam Bureau

Box 960, Lansing, \lichigan 48904

Departing-March 2-June 15-August 3-

October 26

Senator Speaks
There is a very real threat of

devaluation of the American dol-
lar, according to Senator John ].
William of Delaware.

Recipient of a distinguished
service award at the American
Farm Bureau annual meeting re-
cently in Chicago, Senator \ViI-
Iiams warned that only vigilence
on the part of elected officials
can prevent such a devaluation.

"Inflation is not a threat" in
America to-day; it is a reality,"
he said. "Unfortunately there are
those at high government leveL~
who do not recognize the real
danger as yet."

He also pointed out that the
recent devaluation of the British
pound has intensified the pres-
sures on the American monetary
system.

Examining the effects of the
pound devaluation he pointed out
that the British people are having
to pay dearly for the mistak{'s of
their govemlllent. As (/II eXllmple
/w poil/ted to people living 011
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CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
Notes From All Over

Convicts Pick Figs
YOUNG FARMERS

Two major Farm Bureau events
are scheduled for the first part of
1968, with the 4th consecutive
YOUNG FARMER program set
for Lansing on the dates of Janu-
ary 3-5.

The annual "President's Con-
ference", has been scheduled for
the later part of the month, and
is set for Camp Kett in northern
Michigan, January 25-26.

The Young Farmer Conference
will bring 5.5 youthflll farm COllp-
les together as gllests of the Mich-
igan Farm Bureau and affiliate
c07npanies, and will include a tour
of some Farm Bureau facilities.

Included in this year's program
will be tours of the Leonard re-

finery at Alma, of the Farm Bu-
reau Supply Center at Saginaw
and the ultra-modern egg-procces-
sing plant at Brighton.

It is expected that the youthful
participants will view these facili-
ties in a critical light, and as a
first-time experience for many.

"Nothing in Farm Bureau is
sacred simply hecause we have
heen doing it all along" - said
President Elton Smith in announc-
ing the conference.

"We hope our young guests can
help us improve our activities and
services."

"PRESIDENT'S"
CONFERENCE

Much the same attitude is at-
tached to the annual "President's

Conference" where members of
County Farm Bureau Executive
Committees are also invited to
attend.

Chaired by Mr. Smith, the con-
ference will deal with membership
RoIl-Call, with increased involve-
ment in local affairs and with an
expanded "PEP" program (Politi-
cal Education and Participation).

M(magers of affiliated service
programs will again participate in
the two-day and one evening pro-
gram, which will open at 10:00
a.m. Thursday, January 2.5, and
continue through 3:00 p.m. Fri-
day, January 26.

\Vorkshops and question-answer
sessions will be held, and mutual
problems and opportunities ex-
amined.

...~:.,;~....
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MERCED, California-(AP)-
Over the objections of organized
labor, California convicts were
out plucking figs to avert what
Gov. Ronald Reagan said would
be a disaster for the state's
growers.

The governor authorized the
use of about 200 prisoners from
the minimum-security Deuel Vo-
cational Instihltion at Tracy to
lend a hand in harvesting the ripe
fig crop.

"Unless prison labor is made
available immediately, a substan-
tial loss will be suffered," the
governor said.

The men are being paid prevail-
ing wages, with part of the money
going into the state treasury and

the rest into a fund paid to the
convicts upon release.

Thomas Pitts, secretary-treas-
urer of the California Federation
of Labor, AFL-CIO, protested the
action. He contended growers
hadn't made full efforts to find
domestic labor.

- Detroit Free Press

Farmers
Assailed by

De Gaulle
PARIS - (UPI) - President

Charles de Gaulle said Tuesday
that the French government had
already done "more than any
other country" for its farmers.
He blamed riotous demonstrations
by 100,000 farmers on their stub-
born refusal to modernize.

De Gaulle met with his cabinet
to discuss Monday's massive de-
monstrations and the French
Farmers Union's demands for im-
mediate price increases for farm
products.

Hundreds of farmers and 179
police and gendarmes were in-
jured in the violent demonstra-
tions. The nation-wide strikes and
riots were the most serious since
vVorld \Var II.

Following the Tuesday cabinet
meeting, Information Minister
Georges Gorse said de Gaulle
felt the farmers should work with
the government instead of demon-
strating against it.

Gorse said the farmers' real
problem was inefficiency in pro-
duction and marketing and not
low prices. The farmers had asked
for an across-the-board increase
of five percent in farm prices and
10 percent on meat prices. They
also want protection against crop
failures.

The most serious rioting Mon-
day occurred in Quimper in Brit-
tany where 7,000 farmers and
police fought near the local Guall-
ist union party offices. More than
100 persons were hospitalized.
Four were critically injured.

MICHIGAN
-MEMO-

Let the Spirit of the

FARMERS
PETROLEUM

Holiday's Remain
with You Throughout

SPEECH COPIES AVAILABLE
- There were many requests for
copies of the "Selling America"
speech by Richard DeVos, speak-
er at the Fmm Bureau \Vomen's
annual meeting. A copy was se-
cured from Mr. DeVos and dupli-
cates have been printed. They
may be ordered through the In-
formation Division of Michigan
Farm Bureau, 4000 N. Grand
River Ave., Lansing, Mich. 48904.

STUDY COMMITTEE - au-
thorized by the state \Vomen's
Committee, has held three meet-
ings and proposed recommenda-
tions for consideration of the com-
mittee at their January meeting.
Following this meeting, the final
recommendations will be available
to county women's committees for
such areas as structure, program
their use. The committee studied
planning, training, and district ac-
tivities.

RURAL ART EXHIBIT-
Michigan State University has an-
nounced a Rural Art Exhibit at
the 53rd annual Farmers' Week.
The show will feature artists from
the state's rural areas, hopefully
with many Farm Bureau members
included. The exhibits will be dis-
played January 30,31, and Febru-
ary 1 at MSU's Auditorium exhibit
room.

LANSING, MICHIGAN

Year!

4000 N. GRAND RIVER

The Coming

*We can sti II take care of your

winter needs ••• Coli us now!



RECOGNITION - for outstanding Farm Bureau Women's programs brought $25 award checks to Chippewa, St. Clair and.
Livingston counties. Accepting are (from left) Mrs. Marie Postma, Chippewa; Mrs. Maribelle Reid, St. Clair and Mrs. Claudine
Jackson, Livingston. Second place awards of $10 went to Saginaw, Kalamazoo and Montmor&ncy Women's Committees.
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ASSOCIATE EDITOR LEAVES
MICHIGAN FARM NEWS associate editor, Donna

Wilber, has left Farm Bureau employment after 15
years of service, to become editor of the Ovid-Elsie
Banner.

A creative writer, Mrs. Wilber has won a number of
awards with her work, which included photography,
typography and magazine layout. She was associated
with Farm Bureau Women's informational activities and
participated in speech training, creative writing, broad-
cast and information work-shops.

The weekly Banner will serve Ovid and Elsie in Clinton
county and surrounding rural communities not currently
served by a locally-owned and operated newspaper.

Printed by the most modern photo-offset methods,
the Banner will be available to subscribers the first week
of January.

$13,000
$12,500
$12,000
$11,500
$11,000
$10,500
$10,000
$ 9,500
$ 9,000
$ 8,500
$ 8,000
$ 7,500
$ 7,000
$ 6,500
$ 6,000
$ 5,500
$ 5,000
$ 4,500
$ 4,000
$ 3,500
$ 3,000
$ 2,500
$ 2,000
$ 1,500
$ 1,000
$ 500

Goal

Goal: 25~ per member

Minimum

FARM BUREAU
SCHOLARSHIP
THERMOMETER

The Marge Karker Farm Bu-
reau Scholarship fund drive has
gained momentum following the
recognition and presentation of an
engraved tray to Mrs. Karker at
the Farm Bureau Women's annual
meeting in November. The fund
currently stands at $5,000 toward
a minimum goal of $8,000 by July
1. Several counties are reporting
fund-raising projects for the
scholarship.

Branch Women earned part of
their quota at their county fair
booth, by selling the Country Kit-
chen cookbooks, food and baked
goods. Groups in that county
have also held "white elephant"
sales with proceeds going to the
fund.

St. Clair County Farm Bureau
Women contributed $300 toward
the fund, from their Smorgasbord
dinner at which they served over
500 people.

Counties which has contributed
to the fund include: Alpena, An-
trim, Barry, Branch, Calhoun
Chippewa, Clare, Genesee, Hur~
on, losco, Iron, Jackson, Kalama-
zoo, Lapeer, Livingston, Macomb,
Marquette-Alger, Mecosta, Mid-
land, Monroe, Montmorency,
Newaygo, Northwest Michigan
Oakland, Ogemaw, Otsego, Ot~
tawa, Saginaw, St. Clair, Sanilac,
Shiawassee, Tuscola, Washtenaw
and Wayne.

A number of Community
Groups in various counties have
also contributed, as have individ-
uals.

Contributions may be sent to
the Marge Karker Farm Bureau
Scholarship, attention Helen At-
wood, 4000 N. Grand River Ave.,
Lansing 48904.

Location

St. Joseph
Quincy

Ottawa Lake
Hastings
Durand

Mayville
Carson City

Merrill
McBain
Hillman

Charlevoix
Ensign

Bark River

Decatur
Reading

Fowlerville
Ada

Eagle
Cass City

Grant
Mt. Pleasant

Kalkaska
Ellsworth

West Branch
Crystal FaIls

Pickford

Chairman

Jerold Topliff (Maxine), Eaton Rapids
Mrs. Clare Carpenter (Florence), Cass

Mrs. Vida Morehouse
Mrs. Dorothy Kramer
Mrs. Mary Edith Anderson
Mrs. Ann Campau
Mrs. Jeannette Babbitt
Mrs. Florence Carpenter
Mrs. Margaret Muir
Mrs. Marie Swindlehurst
Mrs. Dorothy Hendricks
Mrs. Doris Wieland
Mrs. Margaret Kartes
Mrs. Eleanor Honkala
Mrs. Cleve Lockhart

Vice Chairman
Mrs. Alice Burandt
Mrs. Wilma Olney
Mrs. Lottie Koppelman
Mrs. Leora Smith
Mrs. Maud Bristol
Mrs. ~.fargaret Welke
Mrs. Grace Greenhoe
Mrs. Martha Baker
Mrs. Madeline Sundell
Mrs. Deanna Stevens
Mrs. Bertha Parsons
Mrs. Ruth Sundin
Mrs. Helen Good

1968 Women's Officers

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

lO-W
lO-E
ll-W
ll-E

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

lO-E
lO-W
ll-E
ll-W

Chairman: Mrs.
Vice Chairman:
City

District

By Mrs. Edward Bourns
Oakland County Reporter

available from near the Cape.
Mr. de Koning was born on a

farm but chose to leave it for
The Oakland County Farm Bureau Women have recently teaching. He spoke on the polit-

completed an "African Exchange" project, which they feel was ical situations and integration.
a very worthwhile activity. After several months of collecting Fulfilling their desire to see a
material such as magazines, cookbooks, sewing, Extension and farm, the family was entertained
4-H material, pictures of farms (including the «Slow-Moving at the Edward Bourns for church
Vehicle Emblems"), and the Michigan Farm Bureau Women's and Sunday. dinner, and a tour of
"Country Kitchen Cookbook," two boxes were sent to a woman the farming operation.
in Piketberg, South Mrica. ------------------------a--------------------------..,

Exchange material from Africa
arrived for the Oakland Women
in September, and to our surprise,
the magazines were similar to
ours, even with similar ads.

This exchange material was dis-
played at our regular women's
meeting, and a speaker was con-
tacted at the International Center
of the University of Michigan.

The speaker was Thomas de
Koning, a graduate student and
teacher in Social Psychology. He
arrived in America a year ago last
August, and his wife and four
children arrived the following No-
vember. Two days later they saw
their first snowfall.

The family lives at Victoria,
South Africa, near Piketberg, our
exchange town.

Mrs. deKoning spoke about the
woman's place in South Africa and
of living conditions there. She
explained that help is no longer
plentiful so women are learning
to do their own work. Few of
them work outside the home-
and the man is still "head of the
home."

Electricity is still scarce, Mrs.
de Koning said, and little heat is
necessary as temperatures range
from 50 to 100 degrees all year.
Weather is very dry but still
plenty of fruit an~ vegetables are



The "Crovvn Prince" of

EUGENE ERSKINE- of Hemlock, has
been elected Chairman of the Michigan
Association of Farm Cooperative's Coun-
cil, in a recent meeting in lansing. A
long-time Saginaw county dairyman and
dairy leader, he has served as a Director
on the board of Michigan Milk Producers
for the past 8 years, and currently as
Treasurer, a post he has held since 1964.

ors and direct contact by tele-
phone.

Price leadership for Market
Power can be realized by the
growers with the facts and they
can unite all production areas,
present a united front to proces-
sors, gain understanding and re-
spect with buyers and establish
a realistic uniform cash price.

A strong cooperative marketing
organization (AAMA) acting as
representative for its members is
necessary for Market Power. A
program providing: market analy-
sis, information and price leader-
ship; a means to initiate bargain-
ing and sales agent seroice if grow-
ers decide this approach is need-
ed; a strong, binding interstate
affiliation with cherry growers in
other states and member grower
involvement and representation;
a means of uniting the marketing
interest of cherry growers, plus
a tie with producers of other com-
modities having similar nee~, and
a marketing seroice at nominal
cost.

Finally, this young cherry divi-
sion of AAM A has the organiza-
tion, the staff and the knowhow to
get this ;ob of keeping the tart
cherry industry on the profit side
of the ledger and return it to its
former prestige as the Grown
Prince of the fruit industry. All
we still need is your cooperation.

DAVID COOK - (32) Manager of Farm
Bureau Services Sandusky Branch, has
been named Regional Represenative for
the Michigan Farm Bureau in the Thumb
area, according to Charles Burkett, Di.
rector of Field Operations. He began
his new work January 1. Born and
raised on a farm in the Stockbridge,
Michigan area, Cook attended Michigan
State University. He is married and the
father of 3 children.

FlAVORBEST APPLES - from Bull Brothers Orchards, are dis-
tributed by leonard Warner of the America~ Farm Bureau., to
eager members of the working press dUring the American
Farm Bureau convention in Chicago. Michigan Farm Bureau
board member, Kenneth Bull, has provided the Michigan apples
for the newsmen for a number of years.

SEVEN

This will be financed by not over
a 1% marketing fee.

Number two - or Phase two is
phase one "plus bargaining for price
with MAGMA as exclusive sales
agent. This, too, becomes effec-
tive after a member referendum
requiring a two-thir~ ma;ority of
those voting representing over
50% of the eligible tonnage when
voted into effect by grower refer-
endum. If it becomes necessary
to go into phase two, which the
com mittee does not plan on doing
this next year with the 1968 crop,
there would be at no time more
than a 3% fee for the sales agent
services.

Today there is a place in the
market for small producers, but
there is no place for small sellers.
The concentration of buyers into
fewer and larger units, together
with the increasing strength of
labor and government, is the chal-
lenge of today's producers. Coop-
eration is necessary for market
power. Facts vital for market
power are accurate analysis of
such factors as: Crop size and
condition, Carry-over stocks, De-
mand for processed products and
the situation of competing prod-
ucts. Informed growers have more
market power because of informa-
tion to growers and industry by
newsletters and bulletins, news
releases to news media, Growers
meetings, meeting \vith process-

about pBoplB ...

••
tional Farm Bureau offices to
study the feasibility of such a pro-
gram. After considerable research,
Mr. Cooper reported favorably.
Michigan Farm Bureau Market
Development staff studied the
probability of a successful cherry
division of MACMA for Michigan
growers, and they recommend
that such a plan be set up as soon
as possible.

The County Farm Bureau
Boards, in those counties where
interest had been indicated, then
appointed cherry committees. The
Chairman of each of these local
committees was to act on the
State Advisory Committee. The
State Committee is made up of
two members representing Mich-
igan Farm Bureau, five members
at large representing the heavy
cherry producing counties and the
above-mentioned county Chair-
men.

This committee met several
times and decided that a cherry
division of MACMA was very de-
sirable and necessary to stabilize
the tart cherry industry. This is
a fine committee of good cherry
producers who have worked dili-
gently for the tart cherry industry
of Michigan. They have spent a
great deal of time and effort with-
out any monetary rewards. They
have acted as the interim cherry
advisory committee and will con-
tinue to do so until a sufficient
membership has been signed up
and the members themselves will
select their own committee to op-
erate the cherry division. This
group of cherry growers produce
about 6 % of the total tart cherries
grown in Michigan, so you see
they are successful operating pro-
ducers.

This year, with the short crop,
your committee decided to go all
out with a market analysis and
price leadership and newsletter
service program to all cherry grow-
ers in the state. The growers of
New York and Wisconsin coop-
ated in the program. This pro-
gram was financed by borrowed
fun~ from Michigan Farm Bu-
reau. It accomplished its purpose
as you are well aware. The proc-
essors of Red Tart Gherries in
New York, looking at their good
crop had no intention of paying
18; for cherries and you can well
see what would have happened in
Michigan if New York processors
came out with a 15; price.

Under the present set-up, Mich-
igan has five members on the Na-
tional Cherry Advisory Commit-
tee; New York, two; Pennsylvania
and Wisconsin, one each, with
Ohio coming in with Michigan.
This committee acts in similar
capacity as our Michigan Cherry
Advisory Committee.

The interim cherry committee
has come out with a two-phase
membership agreement to help ob-
tain market power for tart cherry
growers. Phase one - a market
analysis, market information and
price leadership and a newsletter
to keep the members informed.

January 1, 1968

MARKET
DEVELOPMENT

known as Michigan Agricultural
Cooperative Marketing Associa-
tion - commonly known as
MACMA. This cooperative was
set up to aid any agricultural com-
modity group that asked for aid
in trying to solve their marketing
and bargaining problems.
MAGMA is a state-wide farmer-
owned and controlled cooperative
and is a voluntary rum-profit or-
ganization, legally operating in
Michigan as a bargaining and
marketing cooperative.

MAGMA presently has four
successful operating divisions,
namely processing apples, process-
ing vegetables, grapes and aspar-
agus.

Early last spring, when it be-
came apparent that Great Lakes
Cherry Producers Co-op, Inc. was
not going to function this year,
fruit growers from six of the cher.
ry producing counties of western
Michigan asked the Michigan
Farm Bureau for a cherry division
to be formed under the frame-
work of MACMA. Because simi-
lar interest had been shown in
other states bordering the Great
Lakes, President Charles Shuman
of the American Farm Bureau
Federation sent a representative,
a Mr. Ward Cooper, from the na-

All Michigan Fruits .

Vegetable Program

KENNETH BULL- prominent Michigan orchardist (Bull
Brothers, Bailey) made a maior presentation before the
Horticultural Crops conference at the recent annual meeting
of the American Farm Bureau Federation, Chicago. The
following statements are from his talk about the future of
cherry marketing.

The first of what is hoped to become an annual "Great
Lakes Vegetable Growers Educational Program" will be
held January 9-11, at the Lansing Civic Center, according
to Ted Bosgraaf, prominent Ottawa county Farm Bureau
member and vegetable producer.

Bosgraaf, who serves as Chairman of the council, re-
ports that the program will officially begin at 1:30 p.m. -
Tuesday, January 9, and continue through noon, Thursday,
January II.

Highlights include panel discussions and lectures relat-
ing to the latest vegetable producing practices throughout
the Great Lakes area, with some emphasis on their appli-
cation to Michigan ..

Effective management of farm labor, the mechanIcal
harvesting of asparagus, pickling cucumbers and tomatoes
and the Mexican vegetable industry, will all be featured
in special presentations.

Duane Baldwin, Ingham county Farm Bureau member
and prominent in the vegetable-growing industry, will ex-
plore the effective use of labor. Baldwin is a member of
the Michigan Agricultural Services Associa?on board .. ~he
Association is Farm Bureau's labor recruItment, trammg
and placement affiliate ..

Speaking ..on "The Mexican Vegetable In~~s~ - In
transition" will be Dr. Emesto H. Casseres, VISItIngpro-
fessor at Michigan State University from the Inte~-Am~ri-
can Institute for Agricultural Sciences, out of MeXICOCIty,
Mexico.

It is expected that 75 U. S. comercial firms will display
supplies and equipment at the exhibition hal.I. A~o~g
them will be the Hart-Carter company of PeorIa, I1hnOIs,
with their mechanical asparagus harvester. -

The apple has always been
known as the "king of the fruits",
peaches, "The Queen", but the
Red Tart Cherry has been the
glamour fruit or the Crown Prince
of the Michigan fruit industry. In
1964 and 1965 the tart cherry in-
dustry fell into an indisputable
slump and lost its former prestige.

The last two years, due to an
act of God and with very little
help from us, the tart cherry in-
dustry has returned to respecta-
bility once again, and I am told
the cherry grower is beginning
to feel like the upper crust of the
horticultural fraternity.

According to Webster, the up-
per crust is a bunch of crumbs
stuck together with a lot of dough.
This might apply to New York or
southwestern Michigan or north-
ern Michigan but the affluent
cherry industry almost missed
West Centr-al Michigan. For in-
stance, in 1965 our orchards pro-
duced 430 tons of cherries; in
1966-130 tons and in 1967 we
had 30 tons. You see that's prog-
ress - maybe in reverse, but you
can't say that I am standing still.

However, to get on with the
serious business of marketing. In
1961, the Michigan Farm Bureau
organized an affiliate Co-op

MICHIGAN FARM NEWS
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PROPER TAXATION OF FARM LANDS
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Today, less than two million
acres of Michigan's total land area
are devoted to urban and subur-
ban development. And some land-
use experts say that Michigan
already has more land earmarked
for this kind of development than
they will need for the rest of this
century.

However, present trends if con-
tinued, could result in as much as
four million acres being 'used for
this purpose by 1985. This is a
trend that has Michigan farm
leaders concerned, because much
of the lands that will be taken for
this development will be some of
the prime agricultural land in the
state.

Urban spniwl- meaning un-
regulated, uncontrolled growth by
metropolitan areas - is undesir-
able in the eyes of most farm
leaders, and many city fathers
agree that the preservation of a
certain amount of good farm land
on the rural-urban fringe is some-
thing that would be of value.

Many Michigan farmers have
felt the power of urban-sprawl.
Some of them aren't farmers to-
day. Some of them have resisted
and continue to farm in spite of
staggering tax burdens brought on
principally by urbanization.

It is a known fact that tax as-
sessments have helped speed the
shift of land to uses other than
farming. Many farms, owned by
the same family for generations,
have suddenly been forced out of
agriculture because over a period
of years, the suburbs have grown
closer and closer, shopping centers
crowded in. The local assessor,
required by law to assess property
at its market value, has had to
increase assessments on the farm
because of its "potential value"
as development property. Since
insufficient profit could be shown
on the land operated as a farm
to pay the resulting higher taxes,
many such farms have been sold,
often before there was any real
need for the land as development
property.

Bllt another side of the matter
is even worse from the standpoint
of farmers. The fact that land is
assessed at its value for some sup-
posed higher and better use does
not automatically provide a buyer
for the land at that price. In any
number of cases, farmers have
been burdened with high taxes
when in reality, there was no de-
mand for the land other than for
agricultural purposes.

In some cases, when farm land

values actually do go up rapidly,
landowners have an opportunity
to receive a fast gain by selling
at higher prices before the high
tax rate catches up, or at least
before they have had to pay high
rates for any length of time ..

But when land values go up
slowly, farmers end up paying
taxes over a long period of time
on assessed valuations that are
higher than agricultural values,
and at the same time, they are un-
able to sell at high enough prices
to justify parting with the "home
place" and moving to a new farm-
ing location. There are many
sentimental values involved in
these decisions also. I

Further complicating the prob-
lem in the t'lear urban areas is the
problem of special assessments
when new water mains, sewer
lines, storm drains, and other
"city" facilities must cross agri-
cultural land to reach new urban
developments.

These may be of no value to
the farmer, and in fact can be
detrimental when growing crops
are involved at the time of con-
struction, but they could be of
future value to the property and
therefore, the landowner is subject
to assessment sometimes at un-
believeable levels.

This too, has added to the in-
creasing effect of "urban-sprawl"
on 'Afichigan agriculture.

Farm Bureau Policy
ACRICUL TURAL LAND ASSESSMENT

Many Michigan leaders are becoming increasingly
concerned with the rapid disappearance of good agri-
cultural land. Future leaders may look back at the folly
of our unwise land use. A proper tax structure can be
an effective method of saving the better fann land for
future food needs and also meet the need for water
conservation and the preservation of "open spaces" for
aesthetic and recreational values.

Many other progressive state legislatures (14 or
more) have taken action to allow assessment of farm
land on the ba'iis of its value for agriculture rather than,
for non-farm uses.

For instance, the ~Iaryland law states expressly that
it is "in the general public interest that fanning be
fostered and encouraged in order to maintain a readily
available source of food and dairy products close to
the metropolitan areas of the state, to encourage the
preservation of open spa('Cs as an amenity necessary to
human welf.u-e and happiness, and to prevent the forced
conversion of such open space to more intensive uses
as a result of economic pressures caused by the ass('ss-
ment of land at a rate or level ineompatible with the
practical use of such land for farming."

This is becoming an increasingly' serious prohlem ill
~lichigan. \Ve recommend legislation that will protect
prime agricultural lands and require assessors to con-
sider only a,gricultural factors in assessing land usce!
for that purpose.

SPECIAL PROPERTY TAX ASSESSMENTS.

Owners of agricultural land often find tlwllIsdn:s
saddled with high special assessment taxes due to the
necessity of crossing their properly with water mains,
sewers, storm drains, etc. in order to reach an area of
industrial, commercial or residential development.

Such facilities may not be of any va.lue to the prop-
erty crossed, but ean impose a serious nnancial burdt'n
on the owner. The state of Ohio has recognized this
problem and has passed legislation to prevent such
hardships. \Ve recommend that legislation be enacted in
Michigan ~o solve this increasing problem.

•SOlne Solutions ..
Preservation of open spaces or "green-belt" areas has a de-

cided value to both agriculture and to the urban population-
for economic and esthetic values. At least four possible ave-
nues are open to farmers in providing a solution or at least an
easing of the problems brought on by higher taxation in the
urban fringe. ,

(A) Farm Land Assessment- This type legislation allows
assessment of farm' land according to its value for agricultural
production, rather than on its potential value for other uses,
such as residential subdivisions. Farm land near cities theoreti-
cally, would be assessed at the same value as it wo~ld be as-
sessed if it were located in a remote rural area - strictly
according to its value for growing farm produce.

(B) Tax Deferral- This approach to the problem causes a
part of the property tax to be deferred each year, but not ac-
tually forgiven. The amount of this deferral then becomes due
when the land passes into non-agricultural uses. The number
of years this "roll-back" would be charged varies from state to
state. New Jersey would charge the deferred tax for up to three
years; Oregon for five years.

(C) Planning and Zoning - This plan ties the availability of
use-value assessment to local land-use zoning. Farm land can
receive a farm land assessment value only in areas which have
been designated as agricultural or open space zones. Farm land
in other zones is assessed the same as all other property.

(D) Easement - This plan abandons the use of lower as-
sessments to pr~tect agricultural land. Instead, the taxing
governmental umt actually contracts with the landowner to
restrict the development of the land for a period of time and
pays him for restricting the use of the land. This payment off-
sets part of the tax which is paid on the property under normal
assessment procedures, but in addition, the contract may affect
the value of the land. Some states require that assessment be
based on only the values allowed under the easement contract.

NEXT MONTH: Changing Role of Local Government

---------------- ..
-----.
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$300,000 AUTO DIVIDEND

F.B. MUTUAL
DOES IT AGAIN

~fichigan's declining traffic accident rate will henl'fil the ""~ll
policyholders of Farm Bureau ~Iutual, it was lcarned rccenll)
They will receive their second dividend refund in a year.

Members insuring approximately 55,000 cars and trllcks \\ it h
Farm Bureau ~llItllal will receive another suhstantial divid(,lld
beginning in mid-January. A similar refund was dedared last
August.

Farm Bureau ~lutual is affiliated with Farm Bureau Life
Insurance Cqmpany of l\'lichigan and Community Service Insur-
ance Company, to form the Farm Bureau Insurance Group.

The dividends authorized will range from 100/0 to 15% and
will be paid on all policies in force as of December 29, 1967.
Scheduled for mailing in mid-January to coincide with the ~1ich-
igan Farm Bureau membership drive, the individual refund
checks will total $300,000.

Officials of Farm Bureau ~futual attribute the dividend to
a decreasing accident rate experienced hy its auto policyholders.
Further, they contend that insurance dividends of this type
could stimulate ('ontinuing individual concern for traffic safety.

N. L. Vermillion, the company's Executive Vice President,
said, "accident frequency for our policyholder group has de-
clined slightly during the calendar year 1967. Even though the
cost of individual accidents continues to rise due to inflationary
pressures, tolal claim costs have been less than anticipah,.d.
This factor, comhined with an underwriting program placing
emphasis on proper driver classification, has made the refund
possible."

"'Ve feel the people of ~tiehigan are acting individually to
reduce the m:edless slaughter and financial waste on our streets
and highways," Vermillion continued. "The state's preliminary
figures indicate there will be fewer accidents, injuries and deaths
during 1967, than in 1966. The situation could easily change
next year, but it is our responsibility to try to sustain the present
momentum. \Ve feel that insurance dividends and other finan-
cial benefits of this type can and should be used as a much-
needed incentive for safe-driving."

Until 1967, the number of ~tichigan traffic accidents had in-
creased annually during recent years. The continuing squeeze
of rising accident rates and higher repair, medical and liability
judgment costs has affected all firms within the industry. As a
result, there has been a general upward trend in auto insurance
premiums.

The Farm Bureau Insurance Group writes coverage for ap-
proximately 150,000 policyholders in the State.

Farm Labor
Still Issue

It's bccommjn~ incrc~dngly ap-
pan,'ot that ....1)( iid actiol! ' ~rllllp"
indlldill~ \.11 Hlll~ I clig,iuu!> urgani-
1:'t!"',C; ,,'ill r nlltil'lIt., tp "\I'rt cx-
tn'lIle pre ....llrc tn hring burners
uncler stricter lahor laws.

These include higher minimum
\Va~es. unemployment compensa-
tion, strider housing regulations.
bro.HI('r \\'orknwlI's compensation
laws, further transportation regu-
lations, and bringing farmers un-
der the National Labor Relations
Board's reguiations. These and
other farm labor issues will see
action at both the state and fed-
eral levels.

Federal housing regulations are
in the forefront now. The U. S.
Department of Labor recently de-
~reed that all farmers using the
recruitment services of the De-
partment must meet the federal
housing requirements developed
by the President's Committee on
Migratory Labor.

The enforcement of these stand-
ards would result in the disap-
proval of a large majority of
~Iichigan's farm labor housing,
even though the recluirements of
the \liehigan law are being met.
The federal standards are com-
pletely unrealistic, especially un-
der ~Iichigan conditions.

Farm Bureau is working with
the ~lichigan Department of
Health and M.E.S.C. in an effort
to solve this serious problem.
Farm Bureau has also taken the
matter up with Michigan's Con-
gressmen and Senators.

Workmen's Compensation will
conti~ue to be a pressing issue.
For example, Farm Bureau repre-
sented agriculture at a recent
meeting where a lawyer specializ-
ing in Workmen's Compensation
declared that if every worker on
every farm is not brought under
full Workmen's Compensation by
the Legislature, he will take a test
case to the Supreme Court and
force the issue. This threat is not
new, as it has been expected that
test cases would be tried.

Public Must Knovv
Pesticide Truths!

rhe Food amI Dru~ ,\clministration has just completed
a survev which found thM the clailv intake of pesticide,> in
a ,\ dl:halam:ed diel l' '\llb~tal1t'ially he10w acceptahl(
~afe limits." R. E, Dugg.m, director of the F.D ..\. survey.
saicl, '"The findings to dale look very good to us. If il
continues like this, we've got no real problems."

:\ot so many years ago, most people had at least a rou~h
working knowledge of the facts of life down on the farm. This
was because the energies of most people were devoted to the
business of producing the food and fiber necessary to sustain life,

All this has now changed. One farmer now produces enough
to feed scores of people as a result of modern agricultural tech-
niques. Probably not one person. in 50 any ~on{!.(>rhas the
remote~t notion of what it takes to draw from the sun, the rain
and the soil the things we require to live.

Ironically, the great scientific and technological advances in
agriculture which has freed the majority of the populous from
the drudgery of squeezing out a living on the back 40 have
been a two-edged sword. Those who have been freed from the
land for other pursuits are unaware of the vital role of such
things as chemicals in agriculture, and thus often obstruct con-
tinued agricultural progress. Keeping the public infomled of
modem agricultural processes has become a major task.

Recently. Con'gressman Jamie L. \Vhitten drew attention to
the need of public- understanding of pesticides and pesticide
residues and the nec-essilv of reachin~ an agreement hetweell
nations. particularly hetw~-'en the Cnited States and countries of
western Europe, upon pesticide tolerances. Testin~ methods (..
such scnsiti\'eness have been developed as to permit idl'ntifil'a
lion of pesticide residues at a le\'('l of parts in a trillion - "0
infinitesimal as to be beyond human comprehension. Present
testing methods make "no residue" requirements utterly unreal-
istic. Therefore, in the opinion of Congressman \\'hitten. nations
must agree upon what arc safe tolerances and must reaeh ap
understanding in order that trade between nations shall not be
needlessly incumbered and people threatened with critical
shortages of wholesome foods.

Everything we eat has faint traces of innumerable chemicals
- put there by nature. Man-made pesticides are just another
chemical applied to help grow our food. In some cases, a trace
remains after the growth and harvesting process. A few years
ago, the analysis techniques of the time could not detect these
harmless traces. But now, the laboratory can isolate the minut-
est indication of any substance in our food.

Thus, laws that say "no residue" are impossible to comply with
and can simply result in the total prohibition of scientific pesti-
cide application - even though soaring food requirements make
pesticide use mandatory. This truth must be brought home to
peoples of all nations if mass starvation i~ to be avoided.

FARM BUREAU MARKET PLACE
SPECIAL RATE TO FARM BUREAU MEMBERS: 25 words for $2.00 each edition. Additional words, 10 cents each. Figures such as 12 or $12.50 count as
one word. NON-MEMBER advertisers: 15 cents per word one edition, two or more editions, 10 cents per word. Copy deadline: 20th of the month.

LOST

WOMEN WANTED

8 FARM EQUIPMENT

~'OU{ \1 1-:\1111-: H'II II' in I"ml Burt',HI
I~ ,Ilt'edl'd' "\Oil 1.111 Iwlp du so lIIallY
t!IIlICS III tI... illtert"t of fanllers. Juill
I .Irlll BII n .111

\\ 1I0LE" \LE ellAI:\ ~A\\'S. Chai",.
h,u, ,lIId 'prOl'k{.t, lor all saws. ","
nu,.r,.nh'('11. \If!!, SlIpph. Box ).,i. DUI

Ih,.,tt-r, \\'ist.omin ,3.t4~.,) ()-4t-1 !)p) .11>

~I \(;!C ~I \Y OF SI ••:(~r\(:III.\H - hilt
It tllll" lIt1t \\or!. wht'u II ,,,,, ...' III \1"Ld
illl!. 1',Inn Burl',\l' appro,will's an' P'.t1
1I0t 1Ilu'lllllS. Join 10',11111 Ihlll',III.

3 11'\1-: POCKET RI'nnER STA\lP <;1,
~ ~ I- I nlt"pn,,', 1>t'pl. F'I:. Box ~21 \.1
lIi,on. IIIinoi, 60101. (l-lt-I.'5p) ')H

\\'IIE~ YOt: TIRE - of f1y-hy-nil!ht
sdwllll'<; for makinl! till" world better for
larn\("r~, change to Farm Bureau.

36 MISCELLANEOUS

I'\H\I Bl'HF:.\L' \\'OHK'i--for "",,,.1
pro.!r,llll' in the inten'st of all agri('"ltuft'
.1Ilt! .L111.lrJlll'r... \\'e stllk to till' pO'lti\ I',
\H l1-follJll)I.d approat.hes. Join Fanll Hu-
rl',lIl.

"ZlrcoDE DIHECrOHY" -- (All 3;1,000
I'tlstoffi(','<;): <:; 1,00 \IAII. 'IAHT. r.,lrroll-
ton 7~, Kentucky tIOOH. \3-tf-lIb' II

(;1,,1' l'\ TIlE ORIVER'S SEAT! - /Ie1p
to I!uitle ,\Ild dc\ "lop prol!rams th.lt .I'''"t
it '0"1111 futllrt' for ,I\.:ricllltllrc, You till it
\\ lwn ) ou join F,tnn Hurl',\II.

\\'.\:\TED: ALLIS MOTOn IULEH. ('rin'
anll d.'scriptlOn. Alfn'll Htlf'tlt'r. SI'IIl't'a.
"'allsas. (l-lt-lOh) 3 I

COOPERATION - throuj!h Fann Bureau
hdps pkk up and "elevate" the load of
C.um and ('ommunity pmhlt'ms. A,dd your
power anti pcp to till' effort: JUIll F anll
nun'au.

FULL OR PART-TIME. C:uuplt'S or in-
dividuals fur 10l'al salcs work. After short
trainin~ have peopll' working for ) 011.
\\'ritl': Suhurhan Sales, 289.'5i Smith, Ink-
ster, Michigan 48141. (1O-4t-26p) 35

34 WANTED

FARM PROPERTY

DAY OLD OR STARTED PULLETS-
The Dl'Kalh profit pullet. ,\('("I'plt'd hy
tlw smart poultryman for high l'lt~ pro-
duction. supl'rior t'gg quality, Jtreater fced
dficienc)'. If you kt'cp records, you'll
keep DI'Kalbs. \\'ritc for priccs and
C'at:110g. KLAGER HATCHERIES, Bridge-
water, \Iit-hignn. Tekphorll": Salint: II A1..,1
9-7087, \1 an c h cst e r GArdl'D 8-3034
(Washtena\'.:. ~ou.!:l!r_) ~tf-4Bb) 26

1.'A~lOl'S SIL\\'EH STAR('HOSS ST.\RT-
ED Pl'LLETS. Top ratt'd I,l)t'r hy
V.S.D.A, - 196.t through 1966. Dllin-rt'd
lu \our farm in dean equipment. \\'1' ha\'e
plllll't~ a\'.lilahll' 1'\ t'r) lIIonth. :o.f.1) hI'
s('I'n hy :1ppointn1l'nt. \f.1rPh('r-;on HIt< h.
('r)', Rout .. =3, loni.\, \fichil!an 4~S W.
I'hOlll' .'5~7-0860. (6-tf-36h! ~6

KLAGER"S OEKALB PROFIT peLLETS
- Ordcr ~'our ~t,lrt{'t1 pnllets th.\t 1..1\ ('
hl't'n rai,t'd on a prO'I'1l aft'" in\! pro'.!r_lm.
Tht' I!rowinl! hird( ,Ut' in'pl'ctcd weekly
hv trained staff. vacdn,\tctl. (It'he,I!.,'d :1/1(1
delivered hy us in dean crates. If \'ou
kecp rl'C'Ord~, VOli will kcep KLAGER DE-
K \Ln5. KLA(;ER HATCHERIES. Brid!:!e-
watt'r, \lichigan. Telephones: 313 429-
70S7 and 313 4~8-303t.

(WnshteMw County) (9-tf-50b) 26
hlow-out proof programs.

26 POULTRY

OPERATORS

ARKA~SAS: LIVESTOCK FAR\fS.
ranches. land. R,'a~onahlt. prices. YI-ar
round grazing, mild wint/'rs. Fn',' Iist~,
photos. FAH:o.I AXD HA~C/l L.\'\l)
CO\IPA~Y. Box 3S3:o.IF'\". Furl SlIIill" Ar-
kansa' 7290 I. (I-,It-~.')p)

TAXES ARE DUE TO GO UP -unless
you join in tht' ("ffort to hrin~ propt'rty
tax relid hy workin~ with Funn Burl'au
memht'rs. Fann Burcau needs you.

FARM BUREAU - is a full time operator
in legislative affairs that affect farmcrs.
You can't he there, Man~ But Fann Bu-
reau can! Join and be part of the joh.

MARKETS

MEN WANTED

22 NURSERY STOCK

/IAHDY :o.fl'\IS. 20 \'aritit's 53 prcpaid.
Frl'l' 1',ll.lloe of ,'500 \aritil'~. I luff's Gar-
dl'Il~, Burlillgton. Kansas 66939.

(1-3t-16h) 2..1,

STAHK BHO'S ALl. ;-\1-:\\' 19M~ r.ATA-
1.0(: FHEE! Spt.l'tal'ular fulI-t'olllr Ilis-
pl,IY of Ciant-sin' Apples. Pt.adll'," ;'I;~'c-
tarinl's (Fnzzlt.s<; P,-al'ht's). Pear<;, Chernl'<;,
Aprit'ots. Plums from D\\" AHF. Semi-
D\\ arf, Standard Sizto tn.t.s. ()mauwnt,\ls.
HO'I's. etc. Cl',\H.\~TEED. "TARK,
D,'pt. 30,'50H. Louisiana. \fi"ouri 633,'53.

(12- 1t-3Hh) 2~

~lE:\ TO pHO\101'1-: ami serve on pro-
eralll>; in till' intNt ..,t 01 aericultun' through
Farm Burt'alt. Ih-sults l!uaralth'l.d to mell
of "i,iou and somul pnqlO>;". Farm Bu-
rt'an ml'llIlll"rship now opl'n.

WANT HIGHER FARM PRICES - for
futurt, years? Help Fann Bureau Imild
expanded markets for pennanent market-
in~ benefits. No famler is "\Vithheld"
from joinin~.

fiOO \SSOHTED S\n:E1' O~IO'\" pL.\~TS
with fret' pl,mtiltg ~uide $3.00 pmtp.lid,
TOPCO. "hullw of the SWt'd union:'
Farmersville, TI'x,\s 7.')03 I.

(1-,H-20h) 24

Sl~K YOUR I~FLL'E~CE - dl'l'p. Gd
down to Ill'drock prindpll'~ in tacklinl!
farm prohll'ms. Join Farm Hurt-au.

PA YING MARKETS - are assured by
sound approaches allll couperation amon~
producers. That's the Fann Bureau ap-
proach. Help it work by joining.

FOB SALE: 25 LARGE I10L~TEI;'I;
/IEII'EHS. due hase months; vaCCinated.
from ~oO(I hNd. \ViII t~.~t1c f!lr Ol',!n
heifers. Tclepho~c ~fO n-H_:-B. }<~dTams,
H# I, Jemson. \h('hl~an 49,t2~. C) "

(Ottawa Countr) (5-_t-_5b) _0

FOUNDA TlONS

BUILDING

FOR SALE

---------- --- --

20 LIVESTOCK

FAR\1 BlTHEAU IS HUILDI;-\(; - favor-
,.hl,. 10'HIitiolh ill whi. I. Lllllh',r, • ,Ill • "n\
011 a f1oltri,hinl! hu,jllt.", (,t'l to~t't~H'r
with Farm Burt-an. folks, ami Iwlp hudd.
Joiu today!

IIEREFOHD BULLS-;-pure hred. her,d
sirl'~ Headv for serVII'e. AIso. rel!l~tl'r(ll
iwift:rs a III I calfs, ~~vpt \',lllt''' I!l-r~ford
F,lrm, fHi11 Knapp .St., ,~da. ~fachl~:1n,
Phone OH 6-1 (190. (Kent (c'll~}~~5h) ~()

OUH FOU;'I;I>ATIO:'l:S - ,\n' ('oncref{ ly
st't Olt a firm 11l.lid in law and 0rdt.r: anti
loltsid,'ratiolt of thl' otlll'r man s right>;.
Ikip k•."p il that wa). Joilt Farm Bltn',II\.

FOR SALE: OLD STYLE SLEIGH
BELLS. Write or call: Alfred Jensen,
Little Falls, Minnesota 56345.

(I-tf-15b) 14

FARM BUREAU OFFERS - the hest
farmcr influencc in Michi~.Ul .1Ild the na-
tion, Location of "sale" - your Fann Bu-
reau neighhor or the County Fann Bureau
office. Join today!

FOR SALE14

I~OH S\I I',: \ I~H\IO'\ I 1',\' \POH.\TOH.
Complt'tt. aile! ill eo()(1 toncJition. Sizl'
4 x I/). (harll's \ 111I1It, 70th Stn't't.
llo~lt.. +: I. Con'rt, \Iidliean. Phonl' 621-
301\). (I-It-2,'5p) 14

F-\H'IEHS I'\FLl I-:'\(,E is lost withont
~tronl!, \olllld on' "IIi' 11)()11 '"n th(' or-
~.lIl~",ltlOn th,lt kl'l ps It- he.\(1 in a crisis

fo arm BUH',III.

F,\H\f Hl'HF \ll "TU'\ES" its pru-
l!r,lms h) sOllnd n.'t'arl'h and t('sh.d llIeth-
ous. ;'\;0 hlllidinj£-Ill 01 l!t'felli\!' parts to
hnnl: I'osth n'p llrs latl'r. Juin Farm Bu-
reau.

HUIlAI. \\ O\IE'\ '\EEDED - to work
lor hdl! '"W"t of hflllH' 1I1d ,ollllllunity
t"rollc" I' ann Blln III \\ "m('lt' Pro~ralll
\\., \\ t.IIOIlIt. \ 011 to 1',UIlI BUtt',IlI! Joill
now! '

CALF CHEEP FEEDEHS - 30 bushel
(':Ipacity. $88 ..'50, nt'aJer~ltip~ availahlc.
hc~ L'.tl'rature. Dolly Enterprises, 2l!)
Mam. Cokht.ster. IlIinoi, 62326.

(11-tf-ISh) 8

FARROWING STALLS - Complete-
$24.95. Dealership available. Free Liter-
ature. Dolly Enterprises, 219 Main, Col-
chester, Illinois 62326. (1l-tf-15b) 8

FARM BUREAU BEXEFITS - and pro-
~rams are hitched tu all members of the
family. Line up ami att,ll'h }'ullr intcrests
to Farm Bureau.
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DISCUSSION WINNER

COMMITTEE OPERATIONS - are discussed by Institute partici-
pants at Flint. Shown in informal session are: (from left) Ken-
neth Fierke, President Sanilac Farm Bureau; Harvey leuenberger,
MFBF board; Warner Meylan, President, Bay county; larry 'I

Ewing, MFB Field Services, and David Morris, MFB Boord.

REP. CHARLES DAVIS - of Onondaga, and wife Lenore, were among those honored by Distin-
guished Seryice awards at the Michigan Farm Bureau annual meeting. \\After 39 years of serv-
ice, he has earned the title of \\Agricultural Statesman" said MFB President, Elton Smith.

.1

,i

...

OJ

VISITING TOGETHER

CERTIFICATE OF ACHIEVEMENT- recognizing Farm Bureau
Women's Slow Moving Vehicle emblem promotion, was pre-
sented by Terry Buckles, of Farm Bureau's Insurance Group, to
Mrs. Lou DeMatio, Women's Safety Chairman.

"DISCUSSION MEET" winner, Marshall Forbush of Byron, par-
ticipated in the national event at the American Farm Bureau
Federation annual meeting in Chicago, where he made an

\ impressive showing.

PICTORIAL RE'ORT
AGRICULTURE IN ACTION

DISTINGUISHED SERVICE TO AGRICULTURE ..

WARD G. HODGE - of Snover, along with wife, Gladys, were honored as Distinguished Service
recipient5. Ward was the highly respected President of the Michigan Farm Bureau from 1954 to
1958. He has served Farm Bureau for 20 years in a variety of leadership positions.
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Farm Bureau Services NEW
Plan-A-Yield Program
Gives You Higher Yields
With Less Cost and Labor!

ELEVEN

Here Are Your Row
Starter Production Costs

In-Season Delivery - Cash
Yield Fertilixer Bulk Bagged

Per Acre Per Acre Per Acre Per Acre

100 bu. 110 Ibs. $5.44 $5.72
150 bu. 1501bs. 7.43 7.80
200 bu. 2001bs. 9.90 10.40

ORDER EARLY AND SAVE!

Pre-Season Delivery Discounts - Cash
Yield Fertilizer Bulk Bagged

Per Acre Per Acre Per Acre Per Acre

100 bu. 1101bs. $5.00 $5.28
150 bu. 1501bs. 6.83 7.20
200 bu. 2001bs. 9.10 9.50

This Is A Complete Program
Not Just A Fertilizer Sale!

The Plan-A-Yield program can help any farmer who wants to get a more profitable

yield. It doesn't matter if you're a corn grower presently getting 80 bushels or 150

bushels per acre, our program can help you increase your yield and increase -your

net income by lowering your cost of production. This plant food program is tailor-

made for each farmer, farm, field, crop and yield. The Plan-A-Yield program gives

you recommendations on rates, methods and time of fertilizer application; specific

fertilizer carriers; type of hybrid; plant population and planting patterns; and con-

trols for weeds and soil insects. As the plants develop there will be tissue tests to

determine nutrient levels. At harvest time you'll have total cost per acre, gross and

net income, cost per bushel and most important, your income comparison with your

present program. Send a post card today and our specialist will show you the com-

plete program.

* Special Corn Starter Fertilizer
now has 2% zinc guaranteed.

4000 N. GRAND RIVER LANSING, MICHIGAN
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Another Auto Insurance Dividend Declared

If you are a Farm Bureau Mutual auto policyholder ... you will receive another
dividend check ... ~he second declared in a year. How much? Up to a healthy
150/0 of the semi-annual premium payment for each auto and truck.

Approximately $300,000 will be refunded to policyholders insuring 55,000 cars
and trucks, beginning in mid-January. That's over $600,000 in dividends de-
clared since August, 1967. It pays to insure with Farm Bureau.

We believe our customers deserve maximum benefits for their insurance dollar.
That's why most families carry two, three or four different types of protection
with us - to meet all their insurance needs.

Farm Bureau Mutual has a unique system of rating and classification which
permits everyone in the group to benefit from the individual driver's attention
to safe driving. If you are interested in traffic safety and the low rates which
result, why not contact the Farm Bureau Insurance Group representative in your
locale? He has the whole story.

FARM BUREAU
---INSURANCE

GROUP
Farm Bureau Mutual- Farm Bureau. Life . Community Service, LANSING

-
. -

riB-
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